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摘    要 
摘    要 
“公司资本是公司赖以生存的血液，是公司运营的物质基础”①，而股东抽
逃出资则是对这一物质基础的直接损害，违背了公司资本维持原则，还损害了公































































Corporate capital is the blood that companies depended on for survival and the 
material basis of companies’ operation. Shareholder flight of capital contribution 
causes direct damages to this material basis. It is against the capital maintenance of 
the company and also harm the legitimate interests of other shareholders and creditors 
of the company. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on some issues concerning 
the application of the company law of the People's Republic of China, which came 
into effect on Februay 16th, 2011, clears and defines the forms of capital flight and its 
civil responsibilities. However, this provision still has a lot of shortcomings and 
inadequacies. This author analyses the inadequacies of current legislations and tries to 
put forward his own opinion. The first chapter of this paper makes definitions of the 
connotation and denotation of flight of capital contribution. The second chapter 
devotes and analyses the nature of shareholder’s civil responsibilities of capital flight 
and its remedies. The third chapter analyses the shortcomings and inadequacies of 
current legislation of our country in this field and put forward the author’s own 
opinion on the improvement of legislations regarding the civil responsibilities of flight 
of capital contribution. 
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第一章  股东抽逃出资概述 
第一节  股东抽逃出资的含义及构成要件 
一、股东抽逃出资的含义 
公司是以资本为核心的企业组织形式，出资者的出资是公司资本形成的基
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